
 

 

 

ACTION ALERT - OCTOBER 12, 2021 
 

This is an extremely important time for climate action! While the CO2 level in the atmosphere 

continues to climb, emissions have yet to fall. We need to push our newly elected government 

to act to cut carbon emissions and to plan a just transition to a low carbon future. We also 

need to see climate leadership at COP 26, which will be held Oct. 31 - Nov. 12 in Glasgow. 
 

 

 

JUST TRANSITION 
 

 

 

Climate Code Red is a week of action organized by the Council of Canadians to mobilize 

Canadians across the country to flood Parliament with waves of support for just transition 

legislation. From October 12-17th, more than 20 communities are organizing to build support 

for just transition legislation. The Flood Parliament organizing toolkit provides a 

petition, available in English and in French and will guide you through creating a petition, 

collecting signatures, and asking an MP to table the petition and speak about it in the House 

of Commons.  If your group hasn’t already done so, you can sign up here to endorse the week 

of action and/or have your local event(s) added to the list. Flyer templates 

in English and French, sample media materials and a social media toolkit are also available. 

 

Just Transition Comment Page: DEADLINE EXTENDED - PLEASE WRITE! 

The federal government is inviting your comments and suggestions about how Canada can 

ensure a just transition for all Canadians and to be successful in transforming to a low-carbon 

future. A link to a discussion paper is provided. The Canadian Association of Petroleum 

Producers (CAPP) has been very busy sending in pro oil and gas comments which do not 

support a just transition for workers - so our voices are very much needed! 

 

Letter Templates: Both Canada 350 and LEAD NOW have provided templates you can use 

to send a clear message to the federal government that the new just transition legislation 

needs to be big, bold and leave no one behind. 
 

 

 

 

https://canadians.org/analysis/climate-code-red-week-action-just-transition-legislation
https://canadians.org/analysis/climate-code-red-week-action-just-transition-legislation
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rMZ2gvJohje5fCZfYXfkxaJ4bo7jseVsgsO7_btEikg/edit?_ga=2.100482654.1798481393.1633527276-87061676.1633527276
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G3pwQ2YGCSABdBjREAas5ySS5IbYbQv8/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13a9wd3XUEzfEl5FPL_xopRileNu6j2yY/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1goCqkEaLtPnxOz9BFolU3rxYd5uiFQPml_UYYDQLy-E/viewform?edit_requested=true&_ga=2.64837103.1798481393.1633527276-87061676.1633527276
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SfZGAn8HS7qM1wKbHMTtJAfrrcBeJMR-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AfK90z1HIcdHBph662QXvvkaxs60fYLY/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AlnRDF8bd7hzZeJ9WqmZ_kyt6cVx4Rue/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106149780847850761795&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tkzVyFnTttTBqZLs-WZ-KpoAx54xmtnBYCnY_ML4vIw/edit
https://www.rncanengagenrcan.ca/en/collections/just-transition
https://www.rncanengagenrcan.ca/en/collections/just-transition
https://act.350.org/letter/JTA-Consultation/
https://act.leadnow.ca/JustTransitionSubmission/


COP26 
 

The world is gearing up for COP26, the UN climate conference taking place Oct 31 - Nov 

12 in Glasgow, UK. More than 400 organizations, representing about three quarters of the 

global health workforce, have signed an open letter to the 197 leaders and delegates, warning 

that the climate crisis is the single biggest health threat facing humanity, and calling on them 

to deliver on climate action. 

 

The letter’s publication coincides with the release of a new report by the World Health 

Organization (WHO), in which the authors state that the climate crisis is the "single biggest 

health threat facing humanity". It calls for governments and policymakers to "act with urgency" 

on the climate and health crises. The report delivers ten high-level recommendations, backed 

up by action points, resources and case studies. 
 

 

 

Nov 6 COP26 Global Day of Action: The COP26 Coalition is organizing decentralized mass-

mobilizations across the world to build power for system change – from indigenous struggles 

to trade unions, from racial justice groups to youth strikers. There is a local, Toronto-area 

coalition organizing an action here around more Canada specific-demands. Stay tuned for 

more information and let us know if you want to participate in the organizing! 

ClimateFast will send an alert with action details for Toronto closer to the date. 

 

Multi Faith Declaration for COP 26 

The Glasgow Multi-Faith Declaration is now available to sign. 

 

Marathon Walk to Raise Awareness of COP26: October 17, 12 - 6 pm 

ARCA (artists for real climate action) and friends/partners will be carrying a giant blow-up 

globe from the North York Civic Centre to the downtown Toronto waterfront to raise 

awareness about the upcoming climate conference, COP26. We will make stops along the 

https://www.cnn.com/2021/09/23/world/what-is-cop26-glasgow-un-climate-conference-cmd-intl/index.html
https://climateandhealthalliance.org/press-releases/global-health-community-calls-for-climate-action-ahead-of-cop26-to-avert-biggest-health-threat-facing-humanity/
https://www.cnn.com/2021/10/11/health/climate-change-health-covid-who/index.html
https://www.cnn.com/2021/10/11/health/climate-change-health-covid-who/index.html
https://cop26coalition.org/gda/
mailto:climatefast@climatefast.ca
https://www.change.org/p/world-leaders-and-politicians-at-cop26-save-the-planet-sign-the-glasgow-multi-faith-declaration-for-cop26
https://www.thisisnotadrill.ca/


way to collect video messages from the public to let our leaders know what we need them to 

accomplish at this conference! We need volunteers to carry the globe for portions of our walk. 

We also need performers--musicians, mimes, circus performers, dancers (you name it!) to 

draw attention to Finally, we will need people to meet us at the Toronto Waterfront with 

lanterns to take in our closing performance and hold a light for our planet. Please feel free to 

forward this to friends who you think would be interested. Want to join? Please sign up 

here and contact Music for Climate Change if you have any questions. 
 

 

 

As COP26 in Glasgow approaches, Fast for the Climate is sending out a call for people 

around the world to join a global Fast For the Climate on November 1st. We are fasting for a 

just and true success of the COP negotiations. We can demonstrate that we are able to 

choose what we eat, how we use precious resources, and how we use valuable time - for the 

health of the planet and us all. Please join us in fasting in whatever manner you choose. 

Consider a fossil fuel free day! And invite your friends to join in. 
 

 

 

PETITIONS 
 

Gidimt’en Occupation of CGL Drill Site Continues: Callout for Week of Action October 9 - 

15. 

Cas Yikh of the Gidimt’en Clan are counting on supporters to go ALL OUT in a mobilization for 

the biggest battle yet to protect their sacred headwaters, Wedzin Kwa.  

"We have remained steadfast in our fight for self-determination, and we are still unceded, 

undefeated, sovereign and victorious. It is up to the Gidimt’en, Wet’suwet’en, and our 

supporters to determine the fate of future generations. The time is NOW to recognize 

Indigenous sovereignty around the world."   

Learn how you can respond to this call of action. 
 

 

 

MILITARY EMISSIONS MUST BE INCLUDED IN REPORTING 

Currently military emissions are exempt from carbon emissions reporting. We ask COP26 to 

set strict greenhouse gas emissions limits that make no exception for militarism, include 

transparent reporting requirements and independent verification, and do not rely on schemes 

to "offset" emissions. Greenhouse gas emissions from a country’s overseas military bases 

must be fully reported and charged to that country, not the country where the base is located. 

Sign the petition here. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1bCY2ivhWtdslx-4PXy-ATK6KEoJQO5220mc4oE0DDS4/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1bCY2ivhWtdslx-4PXy-ATK6KEoJQO5220mc4oE0DDS4/edit#gid=0
mailto:musicforclimatejustice@gmail.com
https://www.lutheranworld.org/climate-justice/fast-for-climate
https://www.facebook.com/fastfortheclimate
https://www.yintahaccess.com/news/calltoaction
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/P8Elou2Rvc0qoMPEUZrMXcOpy_XqN4R2ZGjoK-5zZnmFALnMFx-E6hO09kG0mSvo4YvSI4kXLa-KmJEORz1cR97NNHYdTMC3MFKMOatm1UHQC_2IdggjAjqG91JPQmvRs08-kv8AmNBZsLLabJJ0gSYIFD085OBk-R9PxR-QPnyZw_aNuP0lVxJgKQff6gm6fsBPuw6loc-Kqtsk-JPP3ZDu5NzqoQkMRCPU-fFTBHr0FgZsUiaab2Vno2tkjSPuP43TW8v_N1upZVGxDJ4VZDMnJBV0JnmYQKj96p1vdApbiwzCA8TevzrI954uUq2p6VMItqw30s2Mkr34qN3pflKWMAMxZ6EGcgIFrun6RuqANYHkYPUp3NkNQIzZ-HWkR4wrQmmHaggJnFkAqeF4dId-hW4gYI4a3q_iJRuxJYI/3g2/OAJrYaxKTTWjUXM0ygbfWQ/h3/azmzbWH1qajKhtUSmgWp3F55zCr7q8NR2BY7danv29g
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/P8Elou2Rvc0qoMPEUZrMXcOpy_XqN4R2ZGjoK-5zZnmFALnMFx-E6hO09kG0mSvo4YvSI4kXLa-KmJEORz1cR97NNHYdTMC3MFKMOatm1UHQC_2IdggjAjqG91JPQmvRs08-kv8AmNBZsLLabJJ0gSYIFD085OBk-R9PxR-QPnyZw_aNuP0lVxJgKQff6gm6fsBPuw6loc-Kqtsk-JPP3ZDu5NzqoQkMRCPU-fFTBHr0FgZsUiaab2Vno2tkjSPuP43TW8v_N1upZVGxDJ4VZDMnJBV0JnmYQKj96p1vdApbiwzCA8TevzrI954uUq2p6VMItqw30s2Mkr34qN3pflKWMAMxZ6EGcgIFrun6RuqANYHkYPUp3NkNQIzZ-HWkR4wrQmmHaggJnFkAqeF4dId-hW4gYI4a3q_iJRuxJYI/3g2/OAJrYaxKTTWjUXM0ygbfWQ/h3/azmzbWH1qajKhtUSmgWp3F55zCr7q8NR2BY7danv29g


 

BIKE LANES NEEDED!  

Let’s get protected bike lanes on Overlea Boulevard, connecting Thorncliffe Park and 

Flemingdon Park! The people of Toronto need and deserve a safe, healthy, and sustainable 

transportation network; building high quality bike lanes is a part of the solution. It only takes a 

minute to sign this petition, and your support goes a long way: 
 

 

 

CONSULTATION ON TORONTO’S OFFICIAL PLAN 
 

City Planning is conducting a survey to collect your thoughts on key issues, values, and 

strengths that the City should focus on for Our Plan Toronto. Your feedback will help inform 

the conversations over the coming months. They will be holding a city-wide conversation on 

October 20, 2021 from 1 - 3 pm (register) or from 5 - 7 pm (register) on how we can plan to 

address the most pressing challenges facing our city over the next 30 years. Please register 

prior to the event, and watch this short video for an introduction to Our Plan Toronto. 
 

 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

Here are some upcoming events you may be interested in attending: 

 

Climate Emergency and a Just Transition 

Wed. Oct. 13, 7 pm ET 

The Good Jobs for All Coalition is co-hosting a two-part forum on climate change and just 

transition. 

 

Indigenous-Led Conservation in Ontario & Beyond 

Wed. Oct. 13, 12:30 p.m. ET 

The panel will explore the various intersections that exist between environmental and cultural 

preservation, and Indigenous jurisdiction. Join a leading group of lawyers and scholars to 

learn more about the key concepts and principles behind Indigenous-led conservation, 

existing and emerging models, and key challenges to implementing these solutions. 

 

Climate Caucus Summit - October 15, 12 - 5 ET 

This summit provides a unique opportunity for you to network with locally elected officials, 

NGO representatives and climate advocates from across Canada, learn from Indigenous 

leaders, and collaborate on climate action at the local government level. As climate 

emergencies increase in intensity and frequency, we would like to come together to 

collaborate on a safe, healthy, and resilient future for everyone. Register here. It's on Gather 

Town so it could be interesting! 
 

 

 

https://www.cycleto.ca/Connect
https://toronto.webex.com/toronto/onstage/g.php?MTID=ee382df2f407b3e3e1399d6289dd10690
https://toronto.webex.com/toronto/onstage/g.php?MTID=ea4649cd81d7b6ba3d6b3d600e4788598
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-3ITFf1Oea8
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAscOmurTopH9GfLmgSff56A3OrYd2xtzxc
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAscOmurTopH9GfLmgSff56A3OrYd2xtzxc
https://ejsclinic.info.yorku.ca/2021/10/indigenous-led-conservation-in-ontario-beyond/
https://www.tickettailor.com/events/climatecaucus/578123
https://www.gather.town/?utm_term=gather%20town&utm_campaign=Branded%20Search_Gather%20Town&utm_source=google&utm_medium=search&utm_content=499147839023&hsa_acc=5772092952&hsa_cam=12358653067&hsa_grp=121764253590&hsa_ad=499147839023&hsa_src=g&hsa_tgt=kwd-981544684057&hsa_kw=gather%20town&hsa_mt=e&hsa_net=adwords&hsa_ver=3&gclid=Cj0KCQjw5JSLBhCxARIsAHgO2ScFfDWISAAJ0fW6Ezy7AxNBIW_VOopCs3HMpbeuUWMgDBaH-MtIr4MaAl_TEALw_wcB
https://www.gather.town/?utm_term=gather%20town&utm_campaign=Branded%20Search_Gather%20Town&utm_source=google&utm_medium=search&utm_content=499147839023&hsa_acc=5772092952&hsa_cam=12358653067&hsa_grp=121764253590&hsa_ad=499147839023&hsa_src=g&hsa_tgt=kwd-981544684057&hsa_kw=gather%20town&hsa_mt=e&hsa_net=adwords&hsa_ver=3&gclid=Cj0KCQjw5JSLBhCxARIsAHgO2ScFfDWISAAJ0fW6Ezy7AxNBIW_VOopCs3HMpbeuUWMgDBaH-MtIr4MaAl_TEALw_wcB


 

 

 

  

 

 

ClimateFast participants are volunteers; your donation will be used for expenses such as 

mailings, flyers, room rental and transportation. Your support is very much appreciated! 

 

You may donate online or by cheque, made payable to: 

ClimateFast 

and mail c/o Lyn Adamson 

Friends House 

60 Lowther Ave. 

Toronto, Ontario, M6E 2Y4 

 

Website: www.climatefast.ca 

Telephone: (416) 731-6605 

Contact Us: Email us directly at climatefast@climatefast.ca or through  

the contact form at www.climatefast.ca/contact. 
 

 
 

  

If you want to unsubscribe, click here.  

 

https://www.climatefast.ca/
http://www.climatefast.ca/
mailto:carbonfreeto@climatefast.ca
http://www.climatefast.ca/contact
https://share.sender.net/campaigns/2JCE/%7B%24unsubscribe_link%7D
https://donorbox.org/climatefast
http://facebook.com/climatefast
http://twitter.com/climatefast

